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part or func'tion of the body. The expe$ses rnust be prlmarity to af[eviate a physicat or
mental defect or illness.

The products and services tisted betow are examptes of medical expenses etigible for
payrnent under your F{SA, when such seruies are not cqvered by your high-
deductibie health ptan. To be an expense for medical care, the expense has to be
primarily for the prevention or alleviation of a physical or mental defect or illness. This
tist is not afi-inclusive; additional expenses rnay quatify, and the items tisted below are
subject to change 1n acccrdance with IRS regulaticns.

Qumlr{i*d rr-:*d!*ai *er* sxilerl$*s *r* *ry:cljil}ts pai$ f*r
t** *i*gr:*$i*, *lJil* *r tn*etffi:*rtt *f * *is**s*. **ei f*r
tr*m,im*r:ts *ff*cting *fii, part cr f*n*tl*n *f t** **dy,.

under a rule that went into effect Jan - 1 ,2011 , claims for over-the-eounter medicine
or drug expenses (other than insulin) cannot be reimbursed without a prescription"
This rute does not apply tc ltems for rnedical care that are not medicines ar drugs.

. Abortion

. Acupuncture

. Atcoholism treatment

. Ambulance

. Annual physicat exarnination

. Artificiallimb

. Artificial teeth

, Bandages

. SiFth controt pills
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HSA Examples
of Elisible

Your heatth savings account (HSA) may
reimburse:

. Quatified medical expenses
incurred by the account beneficiary
and his or her spouse and
dependents;

. COBRA premiums;

. Health insurance premiums white
receiving unernployment benefits,

. Qualified long-term care
premiums*; and

. Any health insurance premiums
paid, other tha* far a Medicare
suppternentat policy, by individuals
age 65 or older.

Distributions made from an HSA to
reimburse the account beneficiary for etigibfe
expense$ are excluded from gross income.

Qualified tt[edieal Expenses
The lnternaf Revenue Service {tRS} defines
qualified medicat cerre expenses as amounts
paid for the diagnosis, cure or treatment of a
disease, and for treatrnents affecting any
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Exampleq ef Eliqib,le H$A Expenees

Braille books and magazines

Breast pumps and supplies

Breast reconstruction surgery

Capital expenses (improvements or
speeial equipment instatted to a home, if
meant to accomrnodate a disabled
condition)

Car modifications or speciat equipment
instalted for a person with a disability

Chiropractor

Christian Science practitioner

Contact fenses

Crutches

Dental treatment (not inctuding teeth
whitenlng)

Diagnostic devices

Disabled dependent care expenses

Drug addietion treatment

Eye exam

Eye gtasses

Eye surgery

Fe*ility enhancement {in vitro
f e rtilization or su rgery)

Guide dog or other service anirnal

Health isrstitute fees {if treatment is preecribed by a physidan}

certain health insurance premiurns {not premiums for an enrpioyer-spnscred
ptan, but certain other rnedical prerniums)

lntelieduatty cr developrnentatly disabled care, treatrnent or speciat home

Laboratory fees

Lactation expenses

Lead-based paint remcvat (if a clrild in the home has lead poisoningi

Leaming disabilig care Gr treaknent

Legal fees associated witlr medical treatment

Lifetime care, advance payrnefits or "foundefs fee"

Lodging at a hospital or sirnifar institution

Long-term care

Medical eonferenee expenses, if the conference ooncems a chronic ifiness of
yoursetf, your spouse or your dependent

Medical information plan

Medications, if prescribed

Nurrsing home fees

Nursing services

Operations

Osteopattr

Optometrist

Oxygen

Physicat examination



Examples of Eliqible HSA Expenses

Pregnancy test kit

Prosthesis

Psychiatric care

Psychoanalysis

Psychologist

Special education

Sterilization

Stop-smoking programs

Surgery

Speciat telephone fcr hearing-impaired
individual

Television for hearing-impaired
individuals

Therapy received as medical treatment

Transplants

Transportation for medical care

Tuition for special education

Vasectomy -

Vision conection surgery

Weigtrt-loss program if it is a treatment
for a specific disease

\y'(heelchair
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. X-ray

Rev. 4110, 11 llt, 1111, 4f11, 1l'c2, 4114

Source: www.irs.gov

Plans that do not allqr reimbursement of all eligible medica! exp€nses as
defined by the IRS and Departsnent of Treasury must custornize this brochure
prior to use.

* Far purposes of reimbursement of qualified lang-tenn care premiums fram an HSA,
reimburcement in excess af tbe amountwhich may be deduded an an individual's
persanal tax retum is nat an etigible expense. tRS 213td){rA} esfahlishes the tax
deductian allawed farquatified lang-term carc premiums an individuat tax retums. lf
the HSA reimburses long-terms care premiums for an amwnt greaterthan set farth in
IRC 213td){10}, the amount greater than allowed is included in the accaunt haldefs
taxable income and is subiectto a 20 percent penatty.


